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Editor's Comments: 

On behalfof the ORBISRO membership, I would like 
to welcome our new Regional Executive to the 1991-92 
Fiscal Year and express a vote ofTIIANKS to our 1990-91 
Executive for a job we]] done. 

Contained in this issue are reports from old and new 
executive as well as the Minutes from the Annual Meeting 
held on February 26, 1991. 

As we begin Volume 11 of "tete-I-tete" I must say that 
I was most flattered by the positive feedback from Volume 
10, N.2{3. 

As professional infonnation specialists our schedules 
are often too busy. Lots of paper comes across our desks 
and into our mailboxes. Moreover, many of us maintain 
memberships in seveml associations. Therefore, keeping 
up with what is going on can be a difficult task. What we 
read must be we]]·written and we]]-organized if the words 
are to be retained in our cluttered memories. This is why I 
decided to experiment with a new fonnat for "tete-I-tete". 
I feel that if we can keep things clear and properly layed
out, our regional newsletter will become a valuable refer
ence tool and will not be discarded or filed away with the 
bills. 

But,"paper will not refuse ink". The qualjty of our 
material is dependant upon what is submitted. Useless 
infonnation is still useless infonnation - no matter how 
nicely it is presented! 

So, please keep in mind that it is important to hear 
from YOU. Ifyou have any items of interest to our 
membership, please send them in. 

Linda Landreville, 

Editor, "tete-I-tete" 
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Ottawa Regional Branch/Section Regionale d'Ottawa, P.O. Box/c.p. 5182, Stn/Succ. "P, Ottawa, Ontario, K2C 3H4 

Minutes of the Annual Muting held at the McNabb Community Centre, Tuesday, February 26,1991. 

In Attendance: Danielle ADlat, Susan Bourdeau, Diana Brown, Brenda Clifford, Barbara Cope, Louis Genest, Claudine 
Guennette, Grace Howland, Irene Kumar, Linda Landreville, Lyne Lapalme, Ian A. Leslie, lean-Paul Lorrain, Dany 
Marquis. 

1. 	 Opening Remarks: Our President, Danielle Amat welcomed everyone. Each member, then introduced himself! 
herself individually. The President then asked the meeting to come to order. 

Susan Bourdeau, Director for our region suggested that all corrections to the 1990-19 reports be submitted to the 
Secretary by the end of the meeting. Accepted. 

2. 	 Adoption of the Minutes ofthe l'!HJ Annual Meeting: Barbara Cope, moved that the minutes of last year's 
meeting be accepted. Seconded by Diana Brown. Motion Carried. 

3. 	 Officen' and Committee reports: 

President: Danielle ADlat, moved that her report be accepted. Seconded by Susan Bourdeau. 
Motion carried. 

Secretary: lean-Paul Lorrain, moved that his report be accepted. Seconded by Grace Howland. 
Motion carried. 

Director: Susan Bourdeau, moved that her report be accepted. Seconded by Irene Kumar. 
Motion carried. 

Treasurer: Daniene Amat, moved that the Treasurer's report from Sherry Stewart be accepted with 
corrections that win be included in the minutes. Seconded by Claudine Guenette. Motion carried. 

Newsletter: Linda LandreviIJe, moved that her report be accepted. Seconded by Barbara Cope. 
Motion carried. 

4. 	 Provincial Allain: This year's conference "INFOW A VB" will be held in Toronto, from May 22 to May 25, 
1991. A proposal to amend our constitution will be put forward at the Annual Business Muting. It relates to 
extending the position ofPresident for an extra year. Another amendment, would see our fees increased starting 
in 1992-93: GRADUATE MEMBER $40.00; STUDENT MEMBER AND SENIOR CITIZEN MEMBER $12.00. 
These two proposals will be decided at our Annual Business Meeting by bloc voting. If this increase is accepted it 
would represent our first increase since 1987. In 1993, Ottawa will be hosting the conference. Our chairpersons 
for this conference are Daniene ADlat and Susan Bourdeau. 

Public Relations: Marsha Hunt, our provincial chairperson would like to redo our provincial bookmarks. She 
needs anenglish-french motto. Susan Bourdeau is our regional chairperson on this project. 

5. 	 Regional Business: During this past year, we held several activities: we established The JEAN DESISLE1'S 
MEMORIAL FUND", held a workshop on n..s (Integrated Library System), and had a car rallye and also a 
fashion sale. 
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6. 	 New Business: We bad seventy-five membets in our ORBISRO region this past year. 

7. 	 Elections: Elections were conducted by Danielle Amat, our outgoing President. Our 1991-92 ORB/SRO 
Executive was elected by acclamation! 

President: Ian A. Leslie 

Vice-President: Barbara Cope 

Secretary: -GraceHowland 

Treasurer: Diana Brown 


The draw for reimbutsement of a regional membetship was won by Linda Landreville. Congratulations Linda! 

Our meeting adjourned at 8:20 p.rn. 

Jean-Paul Lorrain 
ORBISRO Secretary 
1990-1991 

Credits 

Previous Balance: 
Membetship Fees: 
Workshop Fees: 
Miscellaneous: 
Jean Desislets 
Memorial Fund: 

TOTAL: 

Debits 

Provincial 

Membetship Fees: 

Workshop Fees: 

Regional Award: 

Butsary: 

Newsletter: 

Postage: 

Director: 

Bank Charges: 

Miscellaneous: 


TOTAL: 

BALANCE: 

Financial Report - 1990-91 

$ 597.40 
$2,008.00 

$ 433.33 

$ 100.00 

$3,138.73 

$1,230.00 

$ 124.32 
$ 237.14 
$ 894.90 
$ 58.20 
$ 272.70 

$2,817.26 

$ 321.47 

SAVlNGS ACCOUNT: $1579.92 
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1990-91 Regional Executive ... 


t 

AN"'-'AL REPDRT I RAPPORT ANNIJEL 

Aft.r the r ..lo~tlon ~~ Pr•• ldant 
elect Haria ~.thIM, w. t~la~ tD 
r~rAup .n~ k••p the r.Qian a. 
aetlv. ~. w. coulti. 

w. orqani lI.a tlUI feU lawinlil 
act lvUi•• :11 

a' shoppj nljl .prH 
IU cilr ralley 
c) 'O~utR~ work_hop 
d) lil:haol yi.it 
.) J'...n o..l.lah 5'IIrnI",.t.l

Tn. numb.r ~f pArticipant. ta thR 
actlvltl.. Ylr ••d .nd .o..tl••• wa. 
quite decelvinq but that.~. fact 
wIth all &1~elatiDn. 

For ln~Qr••tjon O~ ~mD.r of 
M.~r.t bank bala"l:a , ••• 
Tre.surer Report), our DireetDr 
.tt.nd~ .11 •••t1nq. in Toronto 
~or Provincial N~~s ••• her report. 

The n.~.l.tt.r wa. publi'~Q &~ 
tl~ly a. pos.jblR. L~nda 
LanaTev!ll. h•• ~~n. a .arvelou. 
Jo~ l~ 9Ubllshlng it And tn. new 
look Is r •• lly prof.~.lDnal. Great 
"'or~ Lind.. l 

It' *Sufte • 1. d.-i••Ion du pr••lden'. 
"ari. ~ath'Mt ~u••vb'W a •••v- de 
r~nner 1. vi•• Ja re9ian. 

Nous a~on. orqant.. 1•• actlvl~'1 
au I vanta. I tI
A' Jcur~. d••sqa.inaqe 


b) rall.v AutOAabiJ. 

c~ atell., • Drdinat.ur
,
dJ vi.lta au colJe9. 
~, J."n De.tllti hth ~r lal 

LR nombr. de participant. v.ri•• 
• our 1•• att\v!';••, dans cartalns 

~ ~ ~ ca••talt tr•• d.c.vant, ~.l. c' ••, 
1. prablemR d. toute association, 

Pour to~. r*"s.tQne__nt. sur la 
"OmDr* ae ••.ares. la bal.nce.~ 
banqu. Cvoir 1. r&pport du 
t~e.orier). NDtre direct~~~ ~ 
•••i.te ~ tout~. 1es reunions 
provincial.. at pour tOut.. 
nou~ell.. s~r 1•• activit•• Yair 
san rapport. 

, " 
Le bull.tln de nouv.'J~ A .ta 
publl6 au•• i .auv.nt q~. ~r~u. 
Llnd. L."d~~yil1. I f.l~ un trayail 
aup.rbe pl)ur 1. IIi.. en page at. i •• 
I:hang...nt. ".PpDT~"'S en fd t una 
r.vue tr.. ~rof...ionn.ll •• 
Ftll~l~.tiona llnd,
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Ontario AeeociIIkn 0' Ubr-r 'Fec;tnciansl 
AatOClalkn del Bl*ltechniCn dlltlnIario 
P.O Bc»c 682 
Cak_OoUrIo 
lSJSC1 

sn{JUlTARY,0R8/SI1) 

A'fIJAJ. REPORT 

1990-1991 

Thl' put year. I paTticipated to a fot.rTlleoUngs of the executive. 
ll'tfol'ttlnately, I "IS mablo to attend all :JIIeetings, this due to pe-rs01Ul' 
feJSODS. OJr D8et~J 1IIeTe brief ana .err ...ll plannoa. 1his pM1t.1on
aU.d me to rejolon tho ~Jirmal exeeutive. am.d. made _ discover' hON' 
iq)ortll1t we In II • iI'Q41! It nS Mlrd.ing to an.oJld the 1IfIOttinll, 
notieina the full c:oopeoraUCI1 of tho e:JIIlCl1tiw! 1 I'eCCIlIEDd this pD$ition. 
to anyane interested in leekins: the role mc:l objectives of our .sod.atiCll! 

-----------_._----
~ECRETAtR'Ez cm/SlO 

RAPPcm »lNUEL 

1990-l991 

Cette ann&!:. j tai assist! aquelques rEunions De 1~exfaJtif. 
}lalheu.relJsctflOnt~ jc ft'.1 pu asl1.terl ch.acune dtentre-.ellt.l. eels 
all I des rabaru; per$ClI'DU!Illes. t«J.J l"&m.ians furent breves at bier. 
plml:El!os. Ce pOIJtct 't.', ~eJ'mis ~ ronp' avec: ]'exfcuti! r~8ianal 
et 111 '..mil AlfD,liseT c:amJlent .,sentiel Ilb\IS $ClllJlaS tJ1 tRnt que Ifarpt ~ 
roO f\1t .grE_ble d: 'Is,sister .lJX r(:UllioM "1 teIPITqUIIlt 1'entiert. c.oopf.rltion 
.da 1tex~cutif! .le rec:c:numde at poste aquicmqae s tint'res5e au role et 
Dbjec:t:I..Es de notre assodatian: 

~·6'~/~1v 
Jean-Paul l..orrain 
SOcTCtar,y!Scetftairo
mB{SRO 
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( 

Annual Report 

Director 1990/g1 

Pebruary 26, 1991 

~1. vas my ~irst year as director and one that I enjoyed.
The Association w.. busy and was well repre.ented at CLA. 
Aa it was held in ottawa t.h1. year, the. brainstorming 
aa••1on was beld hera. Everyon••••• to enjoy the change
and. location. 

The Political Awaren••• Committ•• 1••till working on job
d••criptions for Library Technicians in various tield•• 
Revision. to the centerence Proce4ure Manual began and is 
proceeding very slowly. 

Change. are in the work. for a new look tor the Association. 
The Newsletter/Nouvelles was given a totally new look. It 
received a very qood response. The ••mber.bip torm was re
d.8i9n8d and will be out very sbortly. A new leak for our 
bookmark is also 1n the works. Sugge.tiona tor quote. or a 
motto .in both enqli.h and french are welcome. Also the 
pamphlet ia to be up~.t.d. 

We bave one .ore ••atlnq in Apr1l before the Conterence in 
Toronto. It was de"ic1ed to hold the brainstorming at the 
Conterence after the ASH this year. 

Thera is still much unfinished busine.s that 1 wou1d like to 
8e8 done. So I would b. happy to oontinue for another year. 

~""""' ~~ 
SU8an. Bourdeau 
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OALT/ABO - ORBISRO 1991/92 
EXECUTIVE 

President: Ian A. Leslie 
2 Deerfield Dr., #218 
Nepean,ON 
K2G3R6 

Vice President: Barbara Cope 
305-2750 Carousel Cresco 
Gloucester, ON 
KIT 125 

Secretary: Grace Howland 
202-25 Goulbum Ave. 
Ottawa, ON 
KIN8C7 

Treasurer: Diana Brown 
103-345 Waverly St. 
Ottawa, ON 
K2POW4 

Director: Susan Bourdeau 
409-110 Forward Ave. 
Ottawa, ON 
KlY4S9 

A Word or Two From Our New President ••• 

Heno. My name is Ian A. Leslie. I'm your new 
President and I would like to introduce myself to you and tell 
you a little about myself. 

I feel like starting out by saying " ... 1 was born in a 
small town... II but, that is not important. 

I have two Degrees from the University of Waterloo; 
the first a B.E.S. (Bachelor of Environmental Studies) 
specializing in Geography, and the second a General B.A. 
specializing in all those interesting courses I couldn't take 
when I was getting my B.E.S. After working for a few 
years, I went to Algonquin College and got my Library 
Technician Diploma in 1988. 

Upon Graduation I worked in the Airworthiness 
Library ofTransport Canada. From there I moved to the 
National Aviation Museum where I am currently employed. 

What are our plans for ORB/SRO? I've met with my 
Executive and we have a few things in the works, and 
when they become definite we will let you know. If, how
ever, you have any suggestions or ideas please feel free to 

call me at my home anytime after 6:00 p.rn. at 225-9504. 
Other than that an I can do is urge you to renew your 
membership and think about participating in the 
Association's activities. 

Ian Leslie, 
ORBISRO President, 1991/92 

A Word or Two From Our New Vice President. .. 

Hi, I'm Barbara Cope, your 1991-92 ORB/SRO 
Vice-President. I work at the Public Works Canada 
Library, where my current balancing act includes inter
Jibrary loans, quick reference, acquisitions, and supervising 
our circulation clerk. Having been employed at this library 
for many "moons", my work experience is quite varied. 
Prior to that, I went directly to work at the Smiths Fans 
Public Library, from Algonquin College. 

On the OALT/ABO side of things, in past years, I have 
held at different times, the various Regional Executive 
positions, except that of Treasurer. A number of years ago, 
I was Provincial Vice- President. As well, when the 
Provincial Conference was last held in Ottawa, in 1986, I 
was one ofthree Conference Co-ordinators. 

So, having been a member, in "Membership Dues" 
only, for a few years, I felt that it was time once again to 
take up some of the reins of responsibility again. I am 
looking forward to serving the ORBISRO members. 

Barbara Cope, 
ORBISRO Vice President, 1991-92 

A Word or Two From Our New Secretary.... 

Rello - my name is Grace Howland and I'm the 
secretary to the new executive this year. I graduated from 
Algonquin College in 1989, and I am working as a 
cataloguing technician in the library of the National 
Museum of Science and Technology. I look forward to a 
successful year for OALT/ABO ORB/SRO. 

Bonjour - je m'appele Grace Howland et je suis 
secreta ire pour Ie comite executif de cette annee. J'ai 
obtenu mon diplome du College Algonquin en 1989, et je 
suis employee comme bibliotechnicienne ala bibliotheque 
du Musee des Sciences et de la Technologie. J'anticipe une 
annee bien remplie pour OALT/ABO ORB/SRO. 

Grace Howland, 

ORBISRO Secretary, 1991/92 
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THE JOB EXCHANGE 

•..1kno~ I know.•• This has been talked about before and it WON'T WORK!! etc. etc .•... Well, I am going to try again 
and this is how I am going to set it up: 

Ifyou know of a Job that is available, phone me (Ian Leslie) at 225-9504 - after 6:00 p.m. and tell me about 
it. I'll ask you such questions as the name and address of the Company, the length of the Job, the pay scale, the language 
requirements, how to apply, etc. I will write all this down on a form and put it in a file. 

Now, if you are looking for a Job, call me at the above number (again. after 6:00 p.m.) and ask if! have anything. If 
I do, I will give you the details and the rest is up to you. I don't want to receive any Resumes! All I propose to do is to act 
as a Facilitator to belp those who are looking for work and find tbose people wbo have the work. 

Also, Please Take Note: 

"Miss Hall's Personnel Services" 

402-56 Sparks Street 

Ottawa, Ontario 

(233-8469) 


•..has filled several Library Positions with qualified 
Staff.•. 
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fACT SHEET 

Ontario Association of Library Technicians! 
Association des Bibliotechniciens de l'Ontario 
P.O. Box 682 
Oakville, Ontario 
L6J5C1 

legal Status: 	 a non-profit organization established in 1973, with namership Op:!n to institutions and 
individuals interested in the library field. 

Role: 	 to promote a wider understanding, acceptance and advancement of Library Technician gradu
ates and students, and to further the cause of Library Technicians in the WO"k force. 

AdIIrinfstratioo 	 consists of Presioont, Vice-Presioont, Secretary, Treasurer, Public Relations Coordinator, 
Board of Directors (representing seven regional branches), Newsletter Editor, Archivist, 
and severa 1 relevant coom;ttees. 

500 merbers prov;ncewide 

Services 	 - regiona1 \\Orkshops 
Provided: 	 - annua1 conference 

- ~rship directory 
- provincial and regional newsletters 
- net\\Orking and consulting anDng Library Tectrlicians and others in related fields 
- infcrmation brokerage in library issues 

Advantages: 	 - contacts with professional p:!ers 
- Jllblications relevant to library studies and careers 
- professional developrent \\Orkshops/seminars, presented regionally and pr(JJincially 
- joo contacts 
- centralized source of information on Library Technicians 

P!J)l1catfoos: 	 - "Library Tectrlician: Your First Choice" -- an audiovisual presentation, 1986 
- Newslette"/tblvelles -- a provincial l'Ewsletter 
- Statement of Standards, 1977 
- Statement of the Standards Committee on Ethics and Professionalism, 1979 

Regfoos: 	 Halton-Peel Regional Branch (HPRB) I1Jronia Regional Branch ORB) 
Box 981 c/o 41 DaVles Crescent 
Burl ington, Ontario L7R 3Y7 Barrie, Ontario L4M 2M4 

Lohania Regional Branch (LRB) Ottawa Reg iona1 Branch/ (OOS/SFI)) 
Box 611 Section r,ionale d'Ottawa 
Niagara Fa l1s, Ontario L2E 6V5 Box 5182, tation F 

Ottawa, Ontario K2C 3~ 

Sud:>ury ~ioria1 Branch (Sm) Thunder Bay Regional Branch (TBm) 
Box 2351, tation A Box 3332 
Sudbury, Ontario P3A 4S8 Thurr1er Bay, ()ttario P7B 5.l3 

Toronto Area Library Technicians Association (TALTA)
Box 441 
000 Mi l1s, Ontario M3C 2T2 

fer furtl'l!r informatioo, please contact: 	 Public Relations Coordinator 
OALT/PBO 
Box 682 
Oaville, ()ttar;o L6J 5C1 
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Ontario Association of Library Technicians! 
Association des Bibliotechniciens de l'Ontario 
P.O. Box 682 
Oakville, Ontario 
L6J 5C1 

Statut juridique: organisme abut non lucratif cree en 1973 et ouvert aux associations, institutions et 
particuliers qui s'im:eressent a la bibliomoranie. 

ROle: encourager une llEilleure cOOllrehension, acceptation et prCJOOtion des diplares et etudiants 
bibliotechniciens, et appuyer la cause des bibliotechniciens qui travaillent deja. 

Acininistration : President, vice-president, Secretaire, Tresorier, coordonnateur des relations publiqlEs, 
Conseil d' adninistration (representant sept succursales regionales), Redacteur en chef du 
bulletin, archiviste et plusiers comites pertinents. 

JItHrents : 500 rrerrbres dans toute la province 

Services offerts: - ateliers regionaux 
- conference annuelle 
- reperto i re des m:nbres 
- bulletins provincial et regionaux 
- constitution d'un reseau d'entraide et consultation entre les bibliotechniciens et les 

personnes travaiJlant dans des <tmaines connexes 
- informations sur les questions de biblioth9conomie 

Avantages : - contacts avec des collegues 
- publications portant sur les etudes et les carrieres dans le domaine 
- atel iers/saninaires de famation professionnelle lJ"esem:es au niveau regional et 

provincial 
- possibilites de trouver un etllJloi 
- source d'informations centralisee sur les bibliotechniciens 

N>lications : - "Library Technician: Your First Choice" -  presentation audiovisuelle 19&3 
- Newsletter/Nouvelles -  bulletin provincial 
- S'taterle1t of Standards, 1977 
- Staterre1t of the Standards Coornittee on Ethics and Professionalism. 1979 

Regions : Ha1ton-Pee1 Regional Branch 
Box !Ill 
Burl ington, Ontario L7R 3Y7 

(HPRB) Huronia Regional Branch 
c/o 41 Davies Crescent 
Barrie. ()Ttario L4M a.14 

(t-RB) 

Lohania Regional Branch 
Box 611 

(lRB) 

Niagara Falls, Ontario L2E 6V5 

Ottawa Reg iona1 Branch/ 
Section ~ionale d'Ottawa 
Box 5182, tat ion F 
Ottawa, ()Ttario K2C 3H4 

(ORB/Sm) 

Sudbury ~iona1 Branch 
Box 2351, tation A 
Sudbury, Ontario P3A 4S8 

(SRB) Thunder Bay Reg iona1 Branch 
Box 3332 
Thunder Bay, Ontario PlB 5J8 

(TBRB) 

Toronto Area library Technicians Association 
Box 441 
Don Mills. ()Ttario M3C 2T2 

(TAlTA) 

Coordinateur des relations publ iques
Qr\lT/reO
B.P. 682 
Oakville (Ontario) L6J 5C1 
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OALT/ABO BOOKMARK ... 

Calling All ·Creative- Members! 

Provincial Is looking for a new 
design for our bookmark. 
Quotes, etc. should be 
bilingual. 

PI..se send suggestions to the 
Regional Address to the attention 
of the Director. 
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Reminder .... 


KEEP in TOUCH I GARDONS la 
CONTACT 

We wish to hear from you and 
find out what yOU would like the 
Region to do for you!!! Contact 
a member of tha Executive or 
drop us a lin. at the regional 
post office 

Nous d••irons connaltre vo. 
id••••t aavoir ca qua l'onpeut 
faira pour vouslll Cammuniquez 
avec un des membras d. 
1 t Executif ou envoyez-nous un 
mot a 11adresse reqionale. 

OALT/ABO - ORBISRO 
Box/C.P. 5182, Station/Succ. uF' 
OITAWA, ONTARIO K2C3H4 
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